
Year 2 & Mrs Williams– Home Learning Plan - Week beginning 27/04/20  
Miss Beynon and Mrs Morgans love looking at your uploaded work in your Home Learning file on HWB - J2e and Twitter #BGP2 

We’d love to see your work posted on Twitter using #BGP2. Please visit the 'Swansea Virtual School' website - www.swanseavirtualschool.org which has a range of educational 

websites, free resources, lesson ideas and tasks to keep your children busy during the school closures. 

 

 

 
 

Daily do 
tasks 

Language, Literacy and Communication Maths/Numeracy Extra Ideas  

Mon TT 

Rockstars  

Log in and 

practise 

your times 

tables. 

 

Mathseeds/ 

Reading 

Eggs –

Challenge 

try to log in 

for 30 

minutes this 

week 

 

Daily 

Reading – 

read a book 

or a chapter 

of a book 

together.  

https://ww

w.oxfordowl.

co.uk/,  

https://ww

w.swansea.g

ov.uk/ebook

s 

Watch the video and complete the activity 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8x6cj6 
Write 8 of your own sentences using exclamation marks. These could 
be about Finding Nemo or on a subject of your own choice.  
 
For an extra challenge you could repeat the activity using the link for 
brackets 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zg6xb82 

Maths – Place Value revision 

Learn how blocks of tens and ones can be used to represent numbers. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvtppg8 

Amser Stori 

Read the story 

would you rather by 

John Burningham 

and play a game of 

would you rather – 

you must give 

reasons for your 

choice! Make up your 

own silly questions! 

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=wuz

F_FsR53w 

Would you rather 

have a shark’s head 

or an octopus’ body? 

Would you rather be 

able to swim deep 

under the sea or fly 

high in the sky? 

 

Geography  

Learn about the 

four countries of 

the UK and their 

capital 

cities.https://www.b

bc.co.uk/bitesize/ar

ticles/z42pnrd 

Tues Practice your reading and spelling skills by playing Karate Cat. 

What colour belt can you achieve? 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/z
dp4pg8 

Outdoor Maths - patterns 

Using different natural materials, create your own pattern. 

What would come next in your sequence? What would 

the 10th object be? Or the 20th? Or the 100th? How 

could you work it out? Upload your pattern to your J2e 

home learning file or Twitter. 

 
Weds Select a book from the Oxford Owl online library. Use either 

Save the Whale 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29254.ht
ml 
Deep Down Weird 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/12943.ht
ml 
 
After reading the book write a quiz for a member of your 
family to complete.  

Outdoor Maths – data 

Collect a variety of different natural objects. Make a 

tally chart using the objects that you have found. 

Which object did you find the most of? Which object was hardest to 

find? Could you show your findings in another way? 

 

Thurs Write a fact file about one of the creatures in the book you 

read yesterday. You could include: a picture, where they live, 

size and what they are known for. 

Outdoor Maths – directions 

Give your partner a magic number (e.g. 100). Estimate how far 

you will walk to if you walk 100 steps. Count it out and find 

where you finish. Were you right? Did you go further than you thought 

you would? Is it possible to go 100 steps in every direction from where 

you are standing? Why?  
Fri Pick a book to read to a member of your family. Amser Sialens Complete a bitesize maths challenge and share your 

answer on Twitter #BGP2 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9fy9q 
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